How do you imagine Rockingham in 20 years…?
Name:

The City of Rockingham is seeking your input into the
development of a Local Planning Strategy that reflects a
shared vision and set of aspirations for the future of our City.
Titled “Our City Our Future”, the Strategy will ultimately guide
future land use planning and development of Rockingham
over the next 20 years and beyond.

Email:
Address:

To make sure you have input into Our City Our Future, all you have
to do is answer the following questions and return this form by
26 November 2012:
Please Tick the category that fits you best
Gender
Age

Female

Male
18 – 24

25 – 34

35 – 44

45 – 54

55 – 64

65+

Do you...
Live in Rockingham

Yes

No

Own property in Rockingham

Yes

No

How long have you lived in Rockingham?
Less than 3 years

11 – 20 years

3 – 5 years

Over 20 years

6 - 10 years

•

By Post: City of Rockingham, PO Box 2142,
Rockingham DC WA 6967

•

In person: City of Rockingham Administration Building, Civic
Boulevard, Rockingham,

•

Email: admin@ConsultWG.com.au

•

Completed surveys can also be returned to the
Our City Our Future info display at the Rockingham
Community Fair on Sunday 18 November, 10am to 4pm.

•

Printed copies of the survey will be available at the
City of Rockingham’s Customer Service Desk and at the
City’s Libraries.

To help you complete this survey, check out a series of informative
FACTSHEETS available in printed format at the City of Rockingham’s
Customer Service desk or at the City’s Libraries or online:
www.rockingham.wa.gov.au/OurCityOurFuture

The future is in your hands have your say.

Where We Live

Where We Work

What type of housing do you support for the future
development of Rockingham?

The projected population growth for Rockingham for the next 20
years assumes that 30,000 new jobs need to be created for the City
to grow sustainably.

Support

Not Support

Neutral

Do you currently work outside the City of Rockingham?

Single Storey Residential
(Lot size 500m2 and over)

Yes

Single Storey Residential
(Lot size 350m2 and under)

No

If you answered yes, what are your reasons for working
outside the City?

Duplex
Townhouse
Apartments up to
4 Floors
Apartments up to
8 Floors
Retirement Village
Boarding House

How important is it to plan for the City’s residents

Granny Flats

Very
Important

Other (please specify)

Important

Not
Important

to work in Rockingham
The City is required to increase the density of housing in
existing urban residential areas by 50 per cent. How would
you prefer the City address this housing density target?
(Please tick your preferred option or outline your preferred option if
it has not been listed below)
Require all new residential areas to have smaller block sizes
Allow subdivision and or redevelopment of existing blocks
throughout the City
Allow smaller blocks, units and/or apartments in
centralised locations (such as near the shops and train
stations) and keep larger blocks in other areas
Develop a new area of very high density apartments
(such as the Rockingham City Centre)
A combination of the above
Other (please specify)

Do you support the redevelopment of areas that have small
older style housing on big blocks?
Yes

No

to walk/cycle to work in
Rockingham
to access public transport
to work in Rockingham
to access public transport
to work in areas outside
Rockingham
Are there any other issues about how we will work in the future
that need to be considered (please specify)

Where We Shop

Where We Play

Where do you prefer to shop?

Would you prefer…

Perth CBD

More smaller parks and a fewer ovals

Major shopping centres outside of Rockingham (for
example Garden City, Karrinyup)

More larger ovals and a fewer smaller parks

Rockingham City Shopping Centre

Shared parks that have sporting ovals and BBQ and
play equipment

Larger Centres within Rockingham (for example,
Warnbro, Baldivis)

Parks that are combined with natural areas
and bushlands

Local shops (for example, Charthouse, Hokin Street,
Settlers Village)

Other (please specify)

Corner Stores
How do you rate the availability of shopping centres
in Rockingham?
More Than
Adequate
Enough

Do you mainly socialise at places or venues in Rockingham?
Yes

Poor

Large Centres
(Rockingham Shopping
Centre)

No

What social opportunities will we need to plan for the future?

Suburban Centres (for
example, Warnbro,
Baldivis, Secret Harbour)
Local shops (for example,
Charthouse, Hokin Street,
Settlers Village)

Getting Around

Corner stores

When planning for the future, how important will it be to
provide public transport to

How do you prefer to access shopping centres?
Car

Public Transport

Cycle

Very
Important

Walk

Important

Not
Important

Local shops

Our Environment
What are the key environmental issues that need to be
considered when planning for the future?

Rockingham shopping
centre
The Beach
Rockingham City centre
Perth
What other areas do you think will need public transport?
(please specify)

Our Vision
What do you like about Rockingham that should be kept or
improved as the City grows?

What don’t you like about Rockingham that should
be changed?

What is missing in Rockingham that we will need to plan for?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this
survey and for your important input.
For updates on the progress of the Local Planning Strategy process visit:
www.rockingham.wa.gov.au/OurCityOurFuture

The future is in your hands have your say.

